The objectives were to examine effects of dietar y Se supplementation and nutrient restriction (luring defined periods of gestation oii maternal adaptations to pregnancy iii priinigravid sheep. Sixty-four pregnant Western \Vhit.cfa.ce ewe lambs were assigned to treatments in a 2 x -1 factorial design. . Selenium treatments were fed throughout gestation. Plane of nutrition treatments were applied during nod (ci 50 to 90) and late gestation (ci 90 to 1:30), which resulted in 4 distinct plane of nutrition treatments [treatment: CC (control from (1 50 to 130). RC (restricted from (i 50 to 90. and control ci 90 to 130). CR (control from ci 50 to 90, and restricted froni ci 90 to 130). and BR (restricted from (1 50 to 130)]. All of the pregnant ewes were necropsieci on ci 132 ± 0.9 of gestation (length of gestation 145 d). Nutrient restriction treatments decreased ewe ADG and G:F. as it result. RC and CR ewes had similar BW and maternal BW (MBW) at necropsv. whereas RE ewes were lighter than RC and CR ewes. Froin ci 90 to 130, the HSe-CC ewes had greater ADG (Sc x nutrition: P = 0.05) than did AS(-CC ewes, whereas ADG and G:F (Sc x nutrition: P = 0.08) were less for iISe-R R ewes compared \Vitli ASe-B.R ewes. The CH and B.R treat ment s decreased total gravid uterus weight (P = 0.01) as well as fetal weight (P = 0.02) compared with RC and CC. High Se decreased total (g; P = 0.09) and relative heart mass (g/kg of \lli\\: P = 0.10). but increased total and relative niass of liver (P < 0.05) and pernetial fat. (P < (1.06) conipitred with ASe. Total stomach complex mass was decreased (P < 0.01) by all the iu.mtrient. restriction treatments. but was reduced to a greater extent in CB and RR compared with B.C. Total small intestine mass was similar between RC and CC ewes, Intl was markedly reduced (P < (1.01) in CR and RR ewes. The mass of the stomach complex anti the small and large intestine relative to J\ 113W was greater (P = 0.01) for RC than for CR. ewes. Increased Sc decreased jejimnal DNA concentration (P = 0.07). total .jejunal cell inunher (P = 0.03). antI total proliferating jejumnal cell number (P = (1.05) compared with ASe. These data indicate that increased dietary Se affected whole-body and organ growth of pregnant ewes, but the results differed depending onthe plane of nutrition. In addition. the tiniing anti duration of nutrient restriction relative to stage of pregnanc y affected visceral orga] 1 mass iii a nia.rkecilv different, fashion.
(nrlsflL 0 al.
Supranutritional levels of dietary Se have been shown to inhibit cell proliferation, a.ngiogenesis, and tumor growth in rodent cancer models (Lu and Jiang, 2001; Zeng and Combs, 2008) . Based oil numerous possible impacts of dietary Se. it is important to investigate the effects of supranutritional levels of Se on growth and development of healthy tissues in meat aniirials, particularly (luring disparate physiological states such as pregnancy and nutrient deprivation.
In sheep, advancing pregnancy is accompanied by increases in visceral tissue mass (Scheaffer et al., 2004a) . as well as increases in jejunal vascularity and total microvascula,r volume (Scheaffer et al., 2004b) . Previous reports have examined the effects of nutrient restriction (Sclieaffer et a]., 2004a,b) or the interaction of Sc supplementation and nutrient restriction (Reed et al.. 2007) during the last two-thirds of ovine pregnancy. Recent!, Reed et al. (2007) reported that Se supplementation of pregnant, primigravid ewes increased fetal weight however, Sc supplementation did not alter maternal organ mass, jej unal cellularity, or jej unal vascularity. However, the effects of dietary Se supplementation and nutrient restriction during mid and late gestation on maternal adaptations to pregnancy are unclear. The objective of this study was to determine the effects of Sc supplenientation and nutrient restriction during defined periods of gestation (mid, late, or both) and on growth and development of maternal organs in pregnant. primigravid sheep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All experimental protocols were approved bY the North Dakota State Universit y Animal Care and Use Committee.
Animal Management and Treatments
Western Whiteface ewe lambs originated from the US Sheep Experiment Station (Dubois, ID) flock. Initially, estrus-synchromiized ewe lambs were exposed to rams for 72 Ii. Following breeding, rains were removed and ewes were randomly assigned to 2 separate pens, and pens were assigned randomly to ail (ASe) or high (HSe) dietary Se treatment. Ewes were pen-fed a. basal diet (2.04 kg/ewe daily) that contained (DM basis) 47% alfalfa hay, 20% corn, 20% sugarheet pulp pellets, 8% malt barle y straw, and 5% concentrated separator byproduct (desugared molasses). In addition to the basal diet, ewes assigned to the ASe treatment were fed 100 g/d of a control pellet that was balanced to coiitain 0.30 mug/kg of Se, whereas HSe ewes were fed 100 g/cI of a high-Se pellet balanced to contain 47.5 mg/kg of Se, provided as Sc-enriched yeast (Sel-Plex, Alltech. Nicholasville, KY). The control anti high-Se pellets were formulated using similar ingredients to maintain similar concentrations of ME, CR ADF, NDF, Ca, and P. Selenium-enriched yeast replaced soybean meal and partially replaced ground corn relative to the control 2Estimated using values obtained from time NRC (1985) .
pellet. The approach by which dietary Se was supplenietited to pregnant, prinigravid ewes has been used previously by our laboratory (Reed et al.. 2007 ). The ingredient and nutrient composition of the control and high-Se pellets is presented in Table Table 1 . Fetal counts were estimated by ultrasonogra.phy using a. rectal probe (Aloka. Wallingford, CT) in each ewe oil 32 after breeding. Sixt y-four ewes (50.7 + 2.8 kg of BW) estimated to have a single fetus were selected to remain oil ASe or TTSe treatment and were subsequently transported (40 ci after breeding) to the Animal Nutrition and Pli Y siology Center at North Dakota State Universit y for the remainder of the experiment.
At North Dakota State University, ewes were housed in individual pens (0.91 x 1.2 m) in ail facility until necropsy at d 132 ± 0.9 of gestation. Within the facility, the temperature was held constant at. 12°C, and lighting was controlled automatically to mimic the phot.operiod of the outdoor environment. All ewes had access to fresh water and trace mineralized salt that contained no added Se (American Stockman. Overland Park, KS).
Stage of gestation for each ewe was estimated using average clay of breeding. Oil 50 of gestation, ewes within each Se treatment were stratified by average breeding date and assigned to I of 4 distinct plane of nutritiontreatments. Ewes were offered diets that were balanced to meet 100% [control (C)] or 60% [restricted (R)] of predicted ME requirements of pregnant ewe lambs (NRC, 1985) . During mid and late gestation. ewes assigned to the ASe treatment derived all dietary nutrients from the control pellet. The HSc ewes were fed the high-Se pellet at a rate that met the desired Se intake (70.4 rig/kg of BW), and the remainder of the diet was composed of the control pellet to achieve desired ME intake. Ewes were weighed every 14 d. and intakes of the control and high-Se pellet were adjusted based oil 13\V and stage of gestation. This approach allowed dietary Sc intake to be held constant relative to BW for HSe ewes, hut Se intake varied with DM1 in ASe ewes. Nutrient requirements were based oil for 60-kg ewes in mid or late gestation (weighted ADG of 140 g; NR ('. 1985) . fl] .1 matter intake was determined daily by weighing and recording the amount of feed offered and refused. Refusals rarely occurred. Individual ingredients and pelleted diets were sampled each time a new hatch of pellets was received. 
Maternal Necropsy Procedures
Fetal age was estimated according to average breedbig (late, which was then used to assign a necropsv date for each ewe resulting in all gestation length of 132 + 0.9 d. Oil morning of necropsy, ewes were weighed to determine their final BW. A jugular blood sample (10 mL) was collected into sterile evacuated tubes containing EDTA (Becton Dickinsom i Vacutainer Systems, Franklin Lakes, NJ). Plasma was obtained by centrifugation (1,500 x q for 30 mm) and stored at -20°C until further analysis of plasma Se by atomic absorption spectrometry (Finley et al.. 1996) . Exactly 1 li before necropsy. ewes were injected with 5-bronmo-2-deoxy-uridine (BrdU: 5 mg/kg of MV) via jugular veil punctire to evaluate the rate of jejunal cell proliferation (described below). Each ewe was stunned by captive bolt (Supercash Mark 2. Accles and Shielvoke Ltd.. Birmingham, UK) and exsanguinated: blood was subsequentl y captured and weighed. The gravid uterus (including cervix) was innnediatelv dissected and weighed. Fetuses were removed from the placenta. and fetal BW was measured. The ewe was eviscerated and the viscera. (including (ligesta) weighed.
Dissection and sampling of maternal organs and tissues were conducted as described previously (Sclieaffer et al.. 2004a : Reed et al., 2007 . After removal of the viscera, the heart, lungs. kidne ys, adrenals, and perirenal fat were removed from the bod y cavity. In addition. the liver, spleen, and pancreas were dissected froni the viscera. The stomach complex was separated froni the esophagus at the cardia, and from the intestine at the pylorus, and subsequently separated into tIme nnnen. reticulum, oniasuni, and abomasum. Oniental arid mesenteric fat was separated from all visceral tissues.
The small intestine was segnienteci into (luo( lenurn, jejunum, amid ileum. as described previously (Soto-Navarro et al.. 2004; Reed et al.. 2007) . Briefl y, the duodenuni was identified as the segment that extended from the pylorus to a point directly adjacent to the entry of the gastrosplenic vein into time mesenteric vein. Beginning at the mesenteric and ileocec'al vein junction, a 15-cm measurement was made cauclallv along the triesenteric vein, and the niesenteric vasculature was followed to the point of intestinal intersection. From this point, a 150-cm measurement was made calidlahl along the small intestiue, and this section of jejunum was removed. Approximately 30-ciii of the 150-cm je,junal section was removed for further anal ysis, as described below. with the the remainder of the 150-cm section used for vascular perfusion (described below). An additional 150-cm section was measured caudal to the excised section and served as the terminal end of the jejunlmmn. The remainder of the jejunum comprised the sect ion that was cranial to the section removed for perfusion. The ileum was defined as the segment between the terminal end of the jejilmaumi and the ileocecal junction. After identification of the small intestinal segment ,,, the intestine was separated from the imiesenterv. the digest a was carefully renioved, and the segments were weighed. The large intestine was removed and processed iii a similar fashion. Individual organ and tissue weights were determined after dissection and removal of ihigesta. Carcass weight, including head, hide, and hooves, was determined after removal of internal organs and tissues.
Cellularity Estimates
Samples of jejunum amid jejimnal mnucosa were obtained as described previou s ly (Reed et, al., 2007) . For ,jejunal mudicosal sampling, a. subsample (5 cmii) of the 30-cm jej una.l tissue samimple was gentl y washed iii PBS buffer, weighed, placed oil polyethylene cut I ing board, and opened with the lunien side imp. Mucosal tissue was separated (scraped) from the remaining tissues with glass histological slide, and the remaining je ,juuma.h tissue was weighed. A portion of jejimnimmml and je, juna.l mucosa was stored at -80°C and anal yzed for concentrations of DNA (Johnson et al., 1907) . RNA (Re ynolds et al., 1990) , and protein (Bradford. 1976) , as described elsewhere (Reed et al.. 2007 ). Comicentration of DNA was used as an index of liyperplasia (cell number), whereas protein:DNA and RNA:DNA ratios were used as indices of hypertrophy (cell size) and potential metabolic capacity per cell. respectively.
Jejunal Cell Proliferation
Subsamplc's of jejununi and jejunal mimc'osa were immersed in Carnoy's fixative (60 1A. ethanol, 30Vc, chloroform. 10% glacial acetic acid) for 3 h and then transferred to a 70% ethanol solution. Fixed tissues were embedded in paraffin, sectioned (4 pin), and mounted on glass slides using standard histological techniques (Luna, 1968) . Proliferating cells (S-phase of the cell cycle) were identified immunohistocheuiically. as reported previously (Jablonka et al., 1991 : Swanson et aL, 1999 : Reed et al., 2007 . Briefly, the tissue section was rehydrated and then was incubated with mouse anti-BrdU (Clone BMC 9318, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN). Positive staining of the primary antibody was detected using 3, 3'-diarninobenzidine (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA). Hematoxlin (EI\1D Chemicals Inc.. Gibbstown. NJ) was used to counterstain the nondividing nuclei, and periodic acid-Scuff's staining procedure (Luna. 1968 ) was utilized to highlight other structures present within the jejunal tissue cross-section. The relative rate of cellular proliferation (labeling index, which represents the proportion or percentage of cells proliferating) was quantified using image-Pro Plus 5.0 software (MediaCyhernetics Inc., Silver Spring, MD).
Small Intestine Vascularity
A portion of the freshly excised jejunuin was perfusion fixed with Carnoy's as described by Soto-Navarro et al. (2004) , with the exception that a different casting resin was used, as described by Reed et al. (2007) . Briefl y, a latex resin [Microfil MV-132 (4 mL of latex compound combined with 5 mL of diluents), Flow Tech Inc., Carver. MA] was used as the casting resin. Crosssections of perfused je,junal tissue were processed as described above. Tissue sections (4 urn) were stained using periodic acid-Scuff's staining procedures (Luna. 1968) to provide contrast to the vascular tissue. Menu capillary area, capillary number, and capillar y circumference were measured in the intestinal villi using Image-Pro Plus 5.0 software (MediaCybernetics), as described previously (Soto-Navarro et al., 2004 : Reed et al.. 2007 ).
Calculations and Statistical Analysis
Maternal BW (MBW) was calculated as BW minus the sum of the weights of the digesta and the gravid uterus. Maternal organs and tissues are expressed either as fresh tissue weight (g or kg) or weight relative to MBW (g/kg). Carcass weight was calculated as the weight of head, hide, and carcass after removal of all internal organs. Percentage jejunual mnucosa was calculated by diviclmg the mnucosal scrape mass by the sample mass before scraping. Total jejunal mucosa was calculated by multiplying the percentage mnucosa by total ,jejunal mass. Total tissue content of DNA. RNA. and protein was calculated by multiplying the analyzed concentration by wet tissue weight. Ratios of RNA:DNA and protein:DNA were determined from values for DNA. RNA, and protein concentrations (ing/g).
Percentage proliferating cells was estimated by dividing the number of 3. 3'-diaininohenizidine-stained (BrdU-positive) nuclei by the total number of nuclei present within the area of tissue analyzed. Number of proliferating cells was calculated b y dividing total tissue DNA (g) by 6.6 x 10_12 g (Baserga, 1985) and then multipl ying that value by percentage proliferating cells.
Capillary area density was determined by dividing the total capillary area b y the area of tissue analyzed. Capillary number density was calculated by dividing the total number of vessels counted by the tissue area evaluated. To estimate the capillary surface density (total capillary circmunference per unit of tissue area), mean capillary perimeter (circumference) was divided by tissue area evaluated (Borowicz et ad.. 2007 : Reed et al.. 2007 . Although capillary surface density actually represents the average of the circumference of the capillar y cross-sections, it is nevertheless proportional to their surface area (ldorowicz et al.. 2007 ). Finally. mean area per capillary was determined by dividing total capillary area by the number of capillaries within the tissue area evaluated. Total vascularity (mL) of jejunum and je] mmnal mucosa was calculated by multiplying the capillary area density (%) by tissue mass (g), as described previously (Soto-Navarro et al.. 20(4: Reed et ad.. 2007) .
The data were arranged as a 2 x 4 factorial and were analyzed as a completely randomized design using the GLM procedure (SAS Inst. Inc.. Cary, NC). Factors were amount of dietary Se and plane of nutrition during mid and late gestation. The interaction of Se and plane of nutrition were also included in the model. The number of fetuses carried by each ewe was included in the model for all variables and was retained in the model if significant (P < 0.10). Main effects of treatments and the interaction were deemed significant at P < 0.10 (in an effort to emphasize biolog y), amid specific observed significance levels are listed in the tables. Means associated with a significant F-test were separated by least significant difference, and significance was declared at P 0.10. Means associated with a significant interaction are presented in the text.
RESULTS

Ewe B W, DM1, and Growth Performance
From d 50 to 130, Sc intake ([t-/k(, of BW) differed due to Se supplementation (P < 0.01) as well as plane of nutrition (P < 0.01). Selenium intake was 3.52. 3.20. 3.05. and 2.42 pg/kg of BW for ASe-CC. ASc-RC. ASe-CR. and ASe-RR. ewes, respectively. compared with 70.9, 70.6, 70.4, and 69.9jig/kg of BW for HSe-CC, HSe-RC, HSe-CR. and HSe-RR ewes. respectivel y. As a result of Se supplementation. HSe ewes had greater (P < 0.01) plasnna Se concentration omi (1 130 compared withi the ASe treatment (0.62 vs. 0.21 ± 0.03 g/mL). Plasma Se concentration did not differ due to plane of nutrition (P = 0.63) and Se x nutrition (P = 0.54) treatments on cl 130.
Least squares means for ewe growth performance are presented in Table 2 . Dietary Se alone did not affect ' mPrmmhahulitv values for effects of Sc, nutrition, and their interaction.
13\V. ADO. DM1, or G:F at any point during d 50 to 130 of gestation: however, Se x nutrition treatment interactions existed for ADO and G:F front 90 to 130, which are discussed below. On d 50, BW differed slightl y among nutritional treatments (P = 0.01) such that CC ewes were heavier than all other treat.ineiits. and CR and BR ewes were heavier than RC ewes. However. ewe BW on (1 50 did not differ between dietar y Sc treatments (P = 0.67) or among Se x plane of nutrition treatments (P = 0.77).
As intended by stud y design. RC and R.R. ewes had less (P < 0.01) average DM1 from ci 50 to 90 than did the CC and CE treatments, resulting in decreased ADO (P < 0.01) and O:F (P < 0.01). Front Sf to 90.
CR ewes had slightly less DM1 than CC ewes because CR ewes were slightly lighter than CC ewes o il 50. and the anmount. of DM offered was determined based on 13\V. On (190, were lighter (P < 0.01) than ewes fed to requirements (CC and CR). and 110 differences in 8W existed between CC vs. CR as well as RC vs. HR.
As expected, CR and RR ewes had less DM1 (P < 0.01). ADO (P < 0.01). and G:F (P < 0.01) compared with CC and RC ewes from d 90 to 130. Significant. Se X nutrition interactions existed for ADO (P = 0.05) and G:F (P = 0.08) from ci 90 to 130: HSe-CC ewes had greater ADO than did ASe-CC ewes (247 vs. 195 + 22 g/d) . whereas uSe-RR ewes had less ADO (41 vs. 99 + 22 g/d) and G:F (0.08 vs. 0.18 ± 0.04) compared with ASe-RR ewes. Oil 130, CC ewes were heavier (P < 0.01) than all other nutritional treatments, RC and CR ewes were of similar B\V. and RR ewes were lighter than all other nutritional treatments. From d 50 to 130. ADO differed (P < 0.01) among all plane of nutrition treatments. As expected. ADG was greatest for CC ewes and least Ibr R.R ewes. whereas RC had greater ADO than did CR ewes Average G:F front 50 to 130 was similar for CC and RC ewes. but CR. ewes exhibited poorer efficiency of BW gain than did BC ewes.
Maternal Body Composition
Least squares means for carcass weight, \hI3W, grayid uterus weight.. digesta weight, and fetal weight are presented in Table 3 . Selenium supplenientation (lid not alter (P > 0.23) any of these measurements. Carcass weight (P < 0.01) and MBW (P < 0.01) were less for nutrient.-restricted ewes compared with CC ewes. whereas RC and CR ewes had heavier carcass weight. and MI3W than RR ewes. The ('C and RC ewes had greater (P = 0.01) total gravici uterus mass than CR. and BR. ewes: however, gravid uterus mass relative to MBW was not affected (P = 0.14) by nutrient restriction. Fetal weight was less (P = 0.02) for CR. and RR compared with CC ewes. whereas fetal weight for RC ewes was similar to all other plan( , of nutrition treatinents.
Least squares means for that em'immil blood and organ masses determined at. nec'i'opsv are presented iii Table  4 . Blood mass (g and g/kg of MBW) was not affected by Se supplementation (P > 0.31) or nutrient restriction (P > 0.39). At necropsy, relative lung mass was greater (P = 0.01) in HR ewes compared with all other Treatment c'oiuhiiiatioi,s were: CC (control (tom 6 50 to 130). R( (restricted from ii 3)) to 9)). and control (1 9)) to 130). CII (control iroui 6 50 to 90, restricted from (1 90 to 130), and RR (restricted from (1 St) to 130).
'Probability values for effects of Se. nutrition, and their interaction. Carcass (head. hide, ai)(I carcass) = final BW total internal organs. "MBW = maternal BW = final BW (digesta + gravid uterus).
5g/kg of MB\V = organ mass (g)/MB\\' (kg).
plane of nutrition treatments. Heart. mass (g) was reduced (P = 0.01) in nutrient-restricted ewes relative to CC ewes. In addition, the HSe treatnient decreased total heart mass (P = 0.09) and heart mass relative to MBW (P = 0.10) compared with ASe. Data for intestinal mass are presented in Table 5 . Effects of Se and Se x nutrition interactions were not significant (P > 0.12) for any intestinal mass measurement. Total mass of the small intestine (P < 0.01), i e] uilumn (P = 0.09). and ileiuim (P = 0.01) followed a. similar trend among plane of nutrition t real mnermts. such that the niass of these organs in CC and RC ewes was greater than CR. and HR ewes. When expressed relative to MB\V. the BC and RR ewes had greater small intestinal (P = 0.01) and jejunal (P = 0.05) mnass compared with CC and CR ewes. Neither dietar y Sc nor plane of nutrition treatments affected the proportion of jejtnial mucosal relative to total ,je, jm.mmial mass, (P > 0.64) or total jejunal inucosal mass (P > 0.11). although CR ewes had less (P = 0.08) jejunal niucosa relative to \lB\\T than did RC awl RH ewes. Relative ilc'al mass was greater (P = 0.01) for R.C. ewes coniparecl with other treatments, whereas relative ileal mass was less in CR compared Nvith CC ewes. Dietar y Se, nutrient restriction, and combinations did not. alter total (P > 0.22) or relative (P > 0.31) duodenal mass. Total large intestinal mass was decreased (P = 0.01) by all nutrient restriction treatments, bitt. CR ewes had less large intestinal mass than (lit1 RC ewes. Large intestinal Nutrient restriction and selenium ill ewes 675 mass relative to MBW was decreased (P = 0.01) 1w the CR treatment compared with other plane of nutrition treatments.
Maternal Jejunal Cellularity
Least squares nieans for concentration and total content of DNA. RNA, protein, and associated ratios (R.NA:DNA and protem:DNA) in jejunum and jejunal mucosa are detailed in Table 6 . Ewes fed the uSe diet had reduced (P = 0.07) jejunal DNA concentration compared with ASe ewes, which resulted in less (P = 0.03) total jejunal DNA content. Jejunal DNA concentration was greater (P = 0.07) for CR. ewes compared with all other plane of nutrition treatments, although total je,junai DNA content did not differ (P = 0.12) due to changes in total jejunal mass. Jejunal mucosal DNA concentration (P = 0.06). DNA content (P = 0.08), and RNA concentration (P = 0.04) were greater for CR than for RR. ewes, but were equivalent between CC and HC ewes. In addition, the HR treatment decreased jejunal mucosal DNA concentration and total DNA content compared with the CC treat men) . Additional measurentents of cellularity, cell size, and cellular activity in the Means within a row without a common Superscript differ (P < 0.10). 'Adequate Se (ASe. 3.05 jig/kg of 13W) and high Se (uSe. 70.4 ,,g/kg of MV) treatiueiit were applied from breeding until slattglitei' ('-I 1:12 of gestation).
2 Nutritional treatments were control (C: 100% of rnaiiitenaiIce eliCi'gV requirements) or restricted (13: 60 ( /, of maintenance energ y requireineiits). Treatment combinations were: CC (control from (150 to 130). BC (restricted front (I 50 to 90, and control (1 90 leans witbi ii a row without a comujomi superscript, differ (P < 0.11). A,lcquate Se (ASe, 3.05 pg/kg of MV) and high Sc (HSe, 70.4 jig/kg of 13W) u',',,t,m,cnts were applied front until slaughter ("d 132 tu'statinn). ' Nutritional treatments were control (C: 100% of maintenance energy reqinremnents) or restricted (R: 60% of maintenance energy requirements). Treatment combinations were: CC (control from d 50 to 130). BC (restricted from d 50 to 90. and control (1ill) to 130). CH (control from cI 50 to if), restricted (tutu, ,) 9)) to (:))fl, and RI) )i'estt'lu't,'u) from ri 5)) to 1300. iuil'';,rti'ii. , jej uliuni and jejunal rnucosa were not altered by dietary Sc or plane of nutrition.
Maternal Jejurtal Cell Proliferation
Least squares means for jejunal cell pi'oliferatioii variables are detailed in Table 7 . At Iiecropsv. the percentage of proliferating nuclei in jejununi was not affected (P > 0.19) by treatments. As a result of decreased jeuiial DNA concentration. HSe ewes had fewer total 
Maternal Jejunal Vascularity
Least squares means for maternal je,jtiuia.l vasculam'ii v estimal es are presented in Table 7 . Vascularitv incasures such as capillary area density (P > 0-3). capillary number densit y (P > 0.44). capillary surface (Ic!!-sity (P ^ 0-12). and area per capillary (P > 0.50) were unaffected b' dietar y Se status or by plane of nut i'itiomi during gestation. Despite marked differences iii jejwial mass, total vascularitv in jejumunin (P > 0.17) and jejuna.l niucosa (P > 0.61) wos not affected by plane of' nutrition treatments.
DISCUSSION
The focus of this experiment was to characterize the key maternal adaptations iii response to Iii-li dietary Se and nutrient restriction (hiring iund and late gestation and to consider these maternal adaptations ill the context of their relationship with fttal growth. It is well known that nutrient restriction or excess (luring defined periods of gestation can have profound impacts on growth and developnment, of the placenta and fetus (Redmier et al.. 2001) . In addition, nutritional pertlll'-ha.tions that restrict intrauterine growth can have longtermil coliseqmmemices oil health and productivity of off spu'ulg (hirin g postnatal life (Wit et al.. 2006 total and relative weights of liver. st oniach complex. small intestine, and large intestine, which indicates that the mass of these visceral organs was depleted at a (lisproportioliate rate relative to overall B\V loss. These data indicate that restriction later in pregnancy can have dramatic affects oil visceral organ mass. Due 1(1 the marked differences in noncarcass composition between BC and CR ewes at necropsv, it is likely that maternal maintenance requirements per unit of B\V were less for CR (5\5 than for BC ewes. This assertion is supported by work of Ferrell et al. (1986) . who reported that lambs fed a low-to-high plane of tint rition had slightl y less empty B\\ . . but substamit iallv greater liver, stomach, and intestine weights thai i did lambs fcd a hugh-to-low plane of nutrition.
Small intestinal cehlularit v was sensitive to the t iming of nutrient restriction as well. Small intestinal niass as well as jejiuial vascularity imoniially increase throughout pregnancy in sheep (Scheaffer et. al., 2004a.h) , and nutrient restriction has been shown to pot ent.ly attenuate jejunal mass and vascularit v (hiring preglmancv (Schteaffer ci a].. 2001a: Reed et al.. 2007) . Although nutrient restriction consistently decreases ej tmnal mass and fetal weight in the pregnant ewe (Scitcaffer et al.. 2004a . Reed et al., 2007 . jejunal vascularitv is less (Heed et al.. 2007) or remains tinchanged (Scheaffer et al.. 2004b) . Therefore, it appears that the reduction in total jej unal mass is more related to reduced fetal growth than is jcjinial vascularit.
Regarding the effects of Se supplementation oil maternal organ growth, the HSe treatment increased absolute and relative mass of liver and l)erireiilIl fat and (!ecreasedl absolute and relative heart mass without interaction with plane of nutrition. Previous studies that have examined similar concentrations of dietary Se reported no effects on liver mass in growing beef cattle (Soto-Navarro et al.. 2004) , growing wethers (Taylor. 2005) . or gestating sheep (Reed et al.. 2007 ). However. others have shown that Se supplementation increased relative liver mmmass in gestating ewes (Neville et al., 2008) and growing pigs (Goehrimmg et al.. 1984 (2007) reported that increased Sc intake decreased heart fat mass but had no effect on total heart mass (g and g/kg of MBW). Whether HSc decreases heart fat mass remains to be verified because it was not measured in the present study.
Selenium supplementation appeared to affect organ growth in a. tissue-specific nianner (liver, perireiial fat. and heart) which may he related to the degree of Se accumulation in specific tissues. Animal studies have demonstrated that the pattern of Sc accumulation differs significantly aiflolig various tissues. Taylor (2005) reported that Se concentration iii heart and muscle increased linearl y. whereas Se concentration of liver responded in a quadratic fashion in -ethers fed a high-Se diet lhr 56 d; however, organ weights were not affected by Se supplementation (Ta y lor, 2005 ). In the current study. Sc supplementation commenced at breeding and continued until d 132 of gestation: therefore, the longer duration of supplementation ma y have influenced the degree and pattern of Se accumulation as well as the differences in organ weight. In addition. the metabolic and physiologic adaptations associated with pregnancy represent another significant difference between the current and previous stud y (Taylor. 2005) . The niechanisnis underlying the effects of Sc on specific organs may be related to effects on cell proliferation. As discussed earlier, in vitro expernnents utilizing health y cell lines have revealed that low concentrations of Se are required to stimulate cell c ycle progression and cell proliferation (Zeng, 2002) . whereas increased concentrations of Se have been shown to inhibit cell proliferation and stimulate apoptosis (Yell et al.. 2006: Zen,,, " and Combs. 2008) . However, Neville et al. (2008) reported that the Se-induced increase in liver weight was associated with greater liver protein concentration but not with changes in liver DNA concentration. These results implicate a possible role of Sc iii regulation of protein synthesis. as described by Stapleton (2000) . Further investigation is required to determine whether tissue Se concentration was related to the tissue-specific responses in total organ weight. -The primary differences between the present and previous studies (Reed et al.. 2007 : Neville et al.. 2008 in pregnant sheep are diet form and means of Se delivery, which may have contributed to different responses. Neville et al. (2008) fed a completely pelleted diet, but Se was supplemented as a selenate-containing aqueous solution or as high-Se wheat. Reed et al. (2007) supplemented a high-Se pellet containing Se-enriched yeast. but the basal diet. consisted of chopped alfalfa hay supplemented with a high-Se pellet. In the current, study, dietary Se was supplemented in the form of Se-enriched yeast as a portion of a complete pelleted diet. Bioavailability and retention of Se by ruminants is influenced by diet composition as well as chemical form of Se (Koenig et al.. 1997; Spears, 2003) . For example, Koenig et al. (1997) fdund that absorption and retention of Se was greater in sheep receiving a concentratebased diet than in sheep receiving a. forage-based diet, although Sc retention in the present and previous studies (Reed et al.. 2007 : Neville et al. 2008 has not been reported. In addition. specific biological effects associated with supramnmt rit.ional Se intake have been attributed to Se coimceumtrat.iomi as well as specific Se miietabolites (Zeng and Combs, 2008) : therefore. comprehensive ivestigation of the different Se-containing proteins and metabolites may explain different oimtconmes in the present study compared with previous imivestigat ions (Reed et al.. 2007 : Neville et al.. 2008 .
In suit iunarv. Sc supplementation prommiotech ADG by CC ewes olimrimig late gestation (d 90 to 130), but (ICpressed ADG and G:F in RR ewes (hiring late gestation. Possible mechanisms that contributed to the growth depres s ion iii in nuitriemit-rest ticted ewes may be Se-induced reductions iii jejuuuial cellularit y. although further research is warranted. Addit a)mmallv. ewes subjected to nutrient restriction (himrmg mind (R( ) or late gestation (CR) had markedly different nomicarcass composition despite similar B\V. which suggests that maintenance energ y ro'quiireuuieuts may be different dime to tuning of nutrient restriction. The results presented here further emuipliasize the critical importance of providing appropriate nutrition to pregnant ewes during mid and late ,gestation.
